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1

To,

The Officer-in-Charge
AII Sub Offices

All Sections in tvlain
Sub:

-

i

Oflice

Revaluation o[Answer Books- SAS Fart-

t
trl

Exarnination helci in Septernb e,:,2017.

2(J17 Ji/Ag/2017ra1,5l*9,2'tti71
Resultof SASPart- llExaminatio";ilil;inber,
No.
311 Dtd" 16/i012017 cont;:lit:inti
the
PartII
0.0.
2A17
and
lras heen declared on 13tr, 0ctober,
the detailed resrtlt have since been sent separately to the respective Cffices/ Sectiotts.

2.

The candidates desirous of revaluation of theii' Answer Books [wtrto irave failed irr tii-'
examination) may apply rvithin a period of 25 days from the date olissue oIthis circuiar" it"tr.iay
be infcrrmed to the candidates that in terms of SAS R.rie- 19 revaluat.iott is restrtctei:i io ih*
following:-

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Checking of totals;
Correct carry for,,vard to the Top Sl-reet;
Checking that all answers are evaiuated;
I
Rectification of other errors and otnissions;
Revaluation cloes not mean retrlarking of the anslt/ers.

''

3.

Apptications may lre preferred as per encloseci proforma within the,prescriberi t,itne linrit
after fulf,illing the conditions laid down in Rule 19 of the SAS Rules and forwarded to this rifficr, trv
17

/11/2017.

While fo.rwarding the requests for revaluaticn, it nray be en.sured that'the candiriai.c.s
concerned have secured 30% of marks in the Paper[sj for which they desire revaiuatioi:.

4.

5.

Applications oI candidates which are not prelerred within the p:'esct"iberi 1:erioii of 2:i
days ancl do not tutfill the requisite conditions for revaluation, may not be entertaiiredf
forwarded to this office. Instances have come to the notice of this oifice that Sub Offices/ Seci-icilt.s
are forwarding applications for revaluation aflter due date of submission oi such regrtesi is ave;.
This may please be avoided.

6"

Your strict adherence to the time scheduie iryould be appreciated.

Encl: - Proforma

tl

Sr.

I

Copyto:
The 0fflicer-in-Charge

Accou

r IANJ

For uploading of circular on CDA iabaipur Website.

OA Cell [Local)

--

Sr.

s

11--

Accoults Oiticer {A}Jj

PR.OFOR.MA FOR APPLYII.JG FOR. R.EVAI,UATION

Ulan Batar Road, Palanr,
Delhi Cantt. 110010
Subject:

-

ft-l-7-

Sir/ Madam,
a

intend to reval'uate mv Ansr,r'er Book[s.; as detaiied below in respect of rhe subject
exarnination as I have secured obtained 30% of marks in the Paper[sj. The requisite details are

I

flLrnisl-red below:-

t

[a) Name of the candiclate w'ith
[b) Roll Number;

Grade and Account No.

[cJ Centre flrom which appeared;
[d) Marks securedf obtairted.
Paper- V

2.

Paper- VI

Paper- VnI

Paper- VIII

Paper- IX tPl

Paper- IX tT)

Paper[sj in which revaiuation is sought by me is/are as under:-

Paper- V

Paper- VI

Faper- VII

Paper- VtrII

Faner- IX tT-!

Paper- IX fP'!

a

-h*o" revaluation
where there
in
Paper(s)
allowed
is
not
of
Paper(s)
Revaluation
is not required.
t
is/are no eligibility.
Note: The word 'NIL' may be written under the relevant Paperfls)

vide MRO No.............. .'.'...... and date
per
Papei-j required for revaiu;it-ion.
[@l of t50l-

1. I have deposited a fee of {............,....
2.

I belongi not belong to SC/ST category [strike out cleariy whicirei.,er is nor appiica-blr.:].

3.

The information given above is correct to the Lrest of'my knowledge.

Yours Faitllfr.llly,
Signature;
Natrre:

Llrade/Accorrn!: Nc.:

0ifice:

i

Bv Officer of PCDA/CDA

Information above has been verified and found correcL.

fne

nAfl.O6s)

has/have been

received and adjusted.

Signaiure

co {AN}/sAoiACI

{Ahl}

